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Madges home, her father giving away
the bride like a gentleman having
presented his daughter with a very
nice outfit and a cheque for five hun

and Grizzly Bear and his mother, who ;

didn't like such very wet visitors, were
obliged to stand ready with brooms to i

frighten them out again.
Well, this Christmas Eve. there :

THE FAVORITE AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA,

Through a Programme and a Cir-

cular the! offering of "Grace Gbeen- - .

woop," we are advised that Miss Em-

ma Abbott, with her "Grand Con- -

I drew it out. A cheque for twenty
thousand dollars fell into my hand. :

The paper read as follows '
: .

"For my son's child. May my son
never suffer as I have sufijered for my
harshness to him. In the weakness
of my . stubborn heart, I place this
money where the hand of the little
one may discover it a . slight recom-
pense for my injustice to his father.

. Phillip Raynor."

I burst into tears.-- , It ' wa3 not the

t cert Company," will make a tour the
ensuing season, commencing in Feb-
ruary next, visiting the prominent
cities of the South. ( .

Miss Abbott is justly regarded the
"Favorite! American Prima Douria,"
ana tli citltoens ol Cn&rlotta r.1 Ua
surrounding country, my congratu-
late themselves that they will be fa-
vored by a visit of th is nw -- x t a kj ii v jm

lady Artiste.
In a charming sketch of. the early

life and trials of Miss Abbott, in Eu
rope, Grace Greenwood, describes
the success which attended her re
turn to America ;

"Miss Abbott appeared first inXW
York, in ajgrand concert, the pro-- ,
ceeds of which she cave to a charitv
of the church whose beneficiary she
had been. Froni this timri th
out the season, her career was oQe of
the most gratifvinsr. abnn'dnnf. anr.
cess--- a veritable triumph. She sung -

j

repeatedly ih New York, in Opera , - U

and in Concert, and evprv fimo .

the leading journals declared, the, J
enthusiasm was intense, the applause v
absolutely tempestuous. She nftr. ,

if
wards traveled with rfn nJmiroMa
company of famous artistes through
the erreater part of the Union, and
sung in mostyof ' the principal cities;
winning golden opinions. No other
artiste, with thei excentionl of the '. '

SweedishNitingale, Jenny Land, has
ever aroused such enthusiasm among
theSterican people, or so complete- -
ly won their hearts."

MIt was in Europe, in a bealitiful 1
English home, that I first met tho ;

1 f f 1 n A mowton Dk 71 1 - !i .;
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TWOllTTLE 1 1A Y-- 5I A KERS.
' BTy OARRTE BRAXDE.

- !- ,
In the sifted gold of the sweet sunshine,

All in the merry summer weather,
Under a bowery trumpet-vin- e,

Two little hay-make- r? 'talked together;
Brown as a berry was one and one
"Was a pale little blossom that sat in the sun

Slender and dainty, with brows of pearl,
Ke T,oiets aiier a snower,

"lfor ioclfulT orsunishlhcVhcr fa5e ike a
flower;

A vagrant wild rose, with a lover like air,
Ieaut out of the thicket, to kiss her hair.

- .1' ri;
Dollv was dimpled, and rosruLsh. and brow

ith a dear little dot of a mouth, like a
cherry; i

Ilcr cheeks were twin roses, her locks tum-
bled down, ;

Ilcr laughter was sweet as the brook's,
and as racrrv;

And black
i
as. her tresses her eyes

.
were, and

.

As the stars peeping out from the curtains of
night:

.

Margaret watched the blithe mowers with
one, .

The tallest and sturdiest, far in the van
And Dolly shook down her black locks in

the sun, 'And chattered as only a gidily girl can.
Picnics and parties, ana new furbelows,
Were bcwilJeringly mixed Svith her bonnets

and beaux. '
' j,

:

. - '

Margie, from watching the mowers a space,
Turned, with a sigh, half of pleasure, half

pain; '"I
A fleeting pink shadow fled over her face,

As her neighbor, the rose, stoopt to kiss
her again:.

"Dolly, you love, and your lover is true; .

But if he were false, dearest, what would
you do ? , : J

"If idle, inconstant, and hght as the breath
Of a balm-scent- ed zephyr your dear one

should prove, .

Or if the grim spoiler the Angel of Death
Should snatch him away from your pas-

sionate love ?"
Why," with a gay langh, and toss of her

head, '

straight set mr cap for another!" she
said. .'

GRIZZLY BEAB.
MADGE ELLIOTT.

. - -- There never was such a boy forget
ting into scrapes and having strange
adventures as Griswold Burr. (Of
course all the boys, and most of: the
rirls, called him 4 'Grizzly Bear."

Wish.Td been ns wwi
en they chriBtened me," the funny j

little blue-eye-d chap used to Bay,
"bet i;d kicked against 'Griswold' ,for
a name' mighty quick; anybody with
half an eye ought to have seen what
that would turn into with 'Burr' after
it.) 1 And the most jwonderful part
of it all was that he never was a bit
the worse for the aueer things that

--v happened to him, but, if anything,
. iollier than ever. ' ;

The verv first time he climbed a
tree he was only seven years old,
and Frank Fowler and Yin Maher,
both three years older, nad been up
the same tree trying to get at a branch
which was loaded down with delicious
large black cherries, and hadn't suc-
ceeded he tumbled ' from the very
top; but ...he .brought the heavily-lade- n
k a m T - ' l T 1bougn wiui nun, 11 Dreaarng wiui ms
weight and letting him down much
easier tlian ne couia nave come witn
out its help with a shock, it is true,
but not shock enough to prevent his
scrambling to his feet" a moment after,
with a wild halloo, and eating cherries
enough in the next i ten minutes to
have made at least half a dozen deep- -
dish cherrv-Die- s.

The autumn following the cherry
branch affair, he fell out of the second
Btory window while trying to reach a
bird s nest that, a dear little brown
winged bird had "made in the old
apple-tre- e that stood by the back
porch. ! -

"Oh ! dear, oh! dear," cried his
mother, who was sittinsr in the room
sewing, and who looked up just as his
heels . were disappearing, "my child!
my child!" And while she was quiet
ly fainting away, poor thing, not being
very strong, Grizzly was rolling about
on tne, top of a load of hay that had
been passing belpw the window on its
way to the barn, as he fell out. and
fchouting, "H-a-a-- y! ain't this fun?"

And one winter morning when all
the boys were sledding' down hill a
verv steep hill it was. and if their
fathers had known they were there, I
am afraid some of them would have
gone to bed supperless, and the rest
had their jackets dusted Griswold's
Bled shot out from under him, and
away he went, turning summersets
(though T think, in this case, they
might more appropriately be called
wtntersets) untu out ot signt 01 nis
frightened chums. And when they
his chums"! mean had slid, hopped,
sledded, and scrambled down to the
foot of the hill, to pick up what was
i i i it k. t i rleis Ol nun, mere eat viniy xeur,
his sleeves torn open to the elbows,
and holes where the knees of his trou
sers should have been, and a lump- -

about the size of a walnut on his fore-
head, looking with a delighted grin at
an old-fashion- ed silver dollar which
he . had spied, the moment he had
found himself right side up,, in a wide
crevice of the tree-stum- p that had

" stopped him in his wild career, i

.
j

(But all these things are nothing to
what happened to Griswold Burr one
Christmas Eve, when he was about
twelve years old. -- i j ,

j At that time his mother she was a
widow lived in a very small cottage
on the extreme bank of "Wild-duc- k

Bay. Indeed, it was so near the water,
that often when the big waves felt
uncommonly frolicsome, they woidd
run up to the front doer and hrow a

ft-yws-
salt-wat- er under tbflif

AJUt when tnyl then run away agW, ,

they came pushing "Mhouse as twJ?. bttm

HOW HE DIE :t:
BY E. S. KENNETH

"If Guy marries Madge Eeniar,

will cut him olt witiiput a eft said
my-father- .

"MV father invariably melt what
he said. The trouble wa sjf-4.- t for
ma,not..ta.-r-uai- e.

To; say that we were'fod ol "each
other waa( no word fo? it. ,TVe loved
each other better than anything on
the ettrth, or under the eMh. or in
fTio 'haenrona aVi-.ir- ii flie f.fivth! -

So j we vowed, and we Leant it.
Thereforejor us to leave aid forget
each other was a tliing'sinijjly impos-

sible. And, as I have said, tie squire,
my father, was a man who never went
back on his word. 'Consequently, you
see what a trouble there wa3.

3Iy mother always was sorry, for
she loved IMadge. She die. not care
about my marrying the banker's
daughter which xwas a wonder, for
women are often more ambitious than
men.r You see and lit was very un-

fortunatemy father had fiiade up
his mind, years before, that T should
niarry Rose Forsyth,, a beatlff and an
heiress. '

He introduced. ua purposely; but
then Madge and I been feo school
together, t knew her fhrousrh and
through, like a farruliar' botk; and,
appreciating1 heras I did, hcjw could
I make another woman my wife ?N

At my announcement of our engage-
ment, my father burst into a istorm of
rage.t ' ' j . j '

"How dare you, sir, engagt your--

self without my permission ' b deJ
manueu. - )

"A man doesn't usually l?ve a rl
bv nermission.V T rpi-liPi- 1 '

"Love a white kitten !" he criedJ
"Wnat are -- you mijuang qi oy
taching yourself '2o Madgei Demar,
when there isi a woman like Miss Rose
Forsyth. to be had?'V r J

'Miss Forsyth is a yerj fine young
lady, father rhave no dubt of it,"

least lor ner, -- autr' itr yt
Madge." ;

"But 1 don t consent la yor mat,
rying a drover's daughter, sir!'ry -

I was silent. My head was whirl-
ing a little.. For the I first ";;tinfe'v it
struck me that my sweetheart was not
to othei--3 what she was to me. My
heart was full of the sweetness of her
eyes and the charm of 'her voice; but
toothers', though pretiy(enougi, she
was, perhaps, a veiyi . commonplace
young lddy. i- -

,

- was a ntue staggered at rheai-lu- g

her called a drovexa j daughter, and
thought that my father would. not
have spoken so at another tim.

John Demar was a very respectable
man, and his means

! were good. It
is true that I had heanl he h4d made
money, wjien young," by buying and
selling cattle; but, what a man does
at ' twenty-on- e has little to , do with
what he is at sixty;r and I thought my
sire very unkind in' sjWakingj thus of
Madge's father. '

-

As for my gizL--bcin- a "white
kitten," if she was a pretty purring
little thing, was that against her ?

As if reading my thoughts, my
fatlier said: j' , H

"I have nothing against j Madge
Demar or her father: but l have
picked cut a fife every way desirable
for you, and I want vou to. in arry
her."!

I was wise enough
' not to;jspeak

again! My father, perhaps, thought
me subdued: but I never was further
from it, for I went straight to Madge,

and. kissing the di Ple in her right

cheek, urged het marry me m a

month, '

. "When she pron-- I told her what
my father had sa4

ivtou do. dear? How
can we live ?" a.d slie-"Easil-

y

enou- - - Tl1 tek6h school,
give boxing

, -i.sons, ; join a negro

minstrel comity It won't take
i I"

much; to sijprorti you and me, dear
Madge J ;

"No, Guy.;' . -
4

Y'ou see wiat a couple of ; short-

sighted children we were. .

"When I toli my mother, she looked
very grave, and. the next day sounded
me oh giving P Madge." When she
found that 1 would not give her up,
she did, a better thing helped me fb
marry comfortably. ;

in the head partner of a
larfre .wholesale, firm; and engaged me
n.- - rfmT!Triiiive - situation 1 as I book--

m AVIMUMV i

"keeper. Then she presented Madge

Tnth a wedding dress oi jmac su,
thousrh she refused to be pre sont at

ffvir of my father sJ
displeasurei ' j

Sowe Trere married very quietly at

was a terrible storm. It had been
very mild weather so far, and the bay
had not been frozen over, as it always
had been by Christmas time preced-
ing winters, when, after : a bright
sunny day and starlight evening, along
came the wind from- - oyart th water,
bling, and growling, and'yelling, and
whistling,' and screaming, and .groan-i- n

er, and shook the small wooden cot
tage, first this way and then that,
being the first thing it met on land,
rRf nM iX rrrpiit. ill-temne- iriant ofi " " O 7 I. Ov -- til 1 1 ta man migni ;

snaxe anu siup a poor
little child who accidently came in his
way when he was in -- a very bad

. temper.
The Burr family were in bed and

fasJ asleeP- - ??e chHdren'a stockings
j there were children, two small
j girls and Griswold liung by the
' chimney, and the Christmas pies two
' mince ana a pumpjun were nicety
baked and locked up in the big tea--
chest that" Griswold's fathers-h- e had
been a sailor had', brought home
years before, and the key. hidden
away Mrs. .Burr said, "on account of
the rats," but we boys know all about
that when the wind came along, as
I said before, and nearly knocked the
little house over..,

Out of bed sprang Mrs. Burr, only
half awake, dragging her two small
daughters with her, and fortunately a
blanket trailed after them: and as the
house ricrhted itself, she flew to the
door and out into the road, calling
loudly she was wide awake by this
time to her only son, who slept in
the garret, to come down; but no
"Griswold" appeared, and in another
instant the distracted- - mother saw the
wind, which now seemed to come
from all directions instead of one, lift
the cottage from the ground, fling it
upon the waters, and send it sailing
away.

Nearly wild with fright and grief,
half carrying, half dragging the poor
little scared, shivering girls stopping
every now and then to wrap the
blanket about them she reached the
house of her nearest neighbor,-hal-f a
mile away, and finding the family all
up and

.
listening to the storm, with

t ii-i- i ,f,iimany tears sne toiu uer eurruwiui
story. . ... '

JSotLuiifir could be done until morn- -
iujj taraej but as soon as the first
streak of light showed in .the casfc. a
dozen men started m --their boats t
fincLif possible, the drowned boy:

"I must go, too," said the pale
mother. "I must .be the first to take
my poor darling in my arms. His
pretty brown curls must be smoothed
by his mother's fingers his dear head
laid on his mother's bosom."

. "And we must go with mamma,"
cried the little ones. And sp the kind
men wrapped them up warmly and
put them in the-- largest boat, . and

,i i i:-- t ! naway uiey starred, just as me sun
burst over the hills,, bright and beaut-
iful,- and the early Christmas chimes
rang out upon the air.

They rowed about hither and thither
for an hour or two, when the mother

ah ! whose eyes as keen as a mother's
when she is looking for her child ?
caught sight of something propped
against the . bank which they were
nearing.

'There ! there !" she cried, point-in- g

with trembling hand.
It was the hduse. - The windhsd

set it afloat, and it had drifted across
the bay, until, the storm ceasing, it
had been landed on' the' beach, and
the tide receding, had remained, look-
ing like a house that had taken en
tirely fbo much to drink as no doubt
it had leaning against the high bank.

. Could that be smoke coming slowly
out of the chimney,? Good heavens !

There inust have been a remnant of
fire in the stove, that all the water
had failed to put but, and the poor
little cottage had only escaped one
element to be immediately threatened
by another. .

They silently ran the boat on land,
and the men drew back softly, with
grave faces, that the mother and her
children might go , first. The little
girls clinging to her skirts, she plunged
knee-dee-p through tlie sand, and
opened the door.

There was a fire, made of chair
backs and rounds, on the hearth, and
a Kettle 01 conee swinging over it
hung in some mysterious manner
from the poker; the clock, in which
the keyof the tea-che- st had been
hidden, lay broken on the floor; and
in a cnair, tipped oacK agamst the
wall, on account of the slanting posi
tion of the house, with half of a mince- -
pie in one hand and half of the pump
kin in the other, sat Grizzly Bear.

"Hallo I mother I Merry Christmas
morning!" he shouted. "Did you
ever hear of such a lark as this?"

An ArpAiiLiNQ Curse. Carefully
prepared statistics , show that there
are over six hundred thousand drun

,.
kards in the United States, and that
seventy-thousan- d

' die annually, who
go to the grave of a drunkard. Every
year one hundred thousand men and
women are sent to prison under the
influence of intoxication, while three
hundred murders and four hundred
suicides occur from the same cause.
Two hundred thousand orphans are
annually thrown upon the charity of
the world by this course of intemper

. ... m 1

ranee. Nine-tentn- s oi our crime and,
not less than seven-eighth- s of ".toe
pauperism is the immediate result of
whisky drinking, and that at a cost
o the government besides lndivi

not less than $60,000,- -

dred dollars. I hired a comfortable
house up town, ' and we went to house-
keeping. ' ''

. .

W ell; we had our ; books and our I

pictures, our company " at home and
our evenings out, and the first yearpasst hirppily. Jfc wasn't pos-SlbhT- t5

UJbiCu-- -
ken in each other, and . we hftil- - mfr
comfort; together, as we had expected'

But there were- - times when I was
very sad at having offended my father.
Me had always been tender, indul-
gent ind generous. The subject ' of
my marriage was the first matter on' . .I.- - i. 'i .wmcn we nad been at variance. Of
course I could not marry Rose For-
syth,

I

but I felt that I had been too
stiff-necie-d in my manner of marrying
Madge. ,

So, after many hours of remorseful
thought, and many conversations with
my dea wife, who knew all my mind,
I wrote a letter to him, begging his
forgiveness for having offended him,
though I.did' not, and never would,
regrei my marriage. k

MyViiother, whom I saw sometimes,
said tiat he trembled like a leaf when
he got it, but that he bade her say to
me that he had told me the con se- -

my marrying Miss Demar.
xneni tWexwas silence between us

for anotlifc vear
.

J- - Knew; m fatherI knew that he
till loved q tenderly- - but he was

Uim to stubbvnness, and it was" im-psib-
le

for hrktQ retract a threat he
had made. Af tVmv nH
cihate him, I e-- ut thft mftH
despair.

In that seqpnd tar. our little boy
was born. He a maanificent few

with a masshAj close-s- et

tiny xihfrs of brillianfM " "- at
ly mother was beil herself --withpride and, thoucii fatlier had per

forbidden1 her speakin me, some- -
low.the story got out at per

(in.'un.i o

. large, beautiful boyjl ,di rM1g. 800.

6z won't, you see hirr bVd
my .mother, shedding tear.:'
?; Aipbdurate'ehake of tle1ieadva five

Lth9 ly answer- - 4v, -

u It ,as that , verv ' fiiMxfc. that
.

Ttiv
- , ' ofatherVas seized with attack

tlie eonhunt which ended his lif
Hie physiftih told him or his danger

"Have yolmade your, t31, squire the
are

Ve are old tfends.' It is ntv advice
to you to do if it is not done." IN"It is done, ' was my father's jeply.

, .v.xx vened my motiier,
sobDmg. "1 liad Tath?r ydUv would
leave me penniless thaux treat Guy
so ! Oh , husband, leav&m so.
thing to soften his heart agai-ls-t yqur
harshnessj ! Leave him tie ehiony
cradle in which' he lay whei1 a hfoY

ffnt
ebony cradle?"

father, starting. 1 of
A few days later, when he wa.De'.

ter and able to be about the h.i

ne saiu to my motiier: and'Olaiy, I have considered thatwish, added a codicil to my will, an3 i
left Guy that ebony cradle; w 1
hope the child he rocks in c may
nevar disappoint him as mine has i

done." .. ! i , -

A month later, my father died.
My feelings were the most painful

T il !"I 1 1 f 1 i
' --r t mas x attenueci nis lunerai. i would

have given worlds if he could have
forgiven sae and we could have been a
reconciled Yet a voice in my hwxt
whispered .that my fatner's heart was
not quite hardened against me, and
that he would have seen me once a

more but for the peculiar stubborn-
ness of his' nature, which made it im-

possible for him to acknowledge him
self in the j wrong. :

rWhen the ebony cradle came to my
! louse, I shed tears over it. j It was a
beautiful thing, of foreign' design and
workmanship, and worthy to be the
resting place of an infant prince,

My boy's broad brow looked in
place beneath the "wreath of myrtle
ot.i ivy pftves which was carved

across the top, and as I watched him,

I recalled how luxuriously my nursery
had been fitted up, how lavishly my

father had spent his wealth upon my
childhood! and youth. It was strange,

passing strange, that he should have

left me, his only 'son, penniless.,
Just then little Guy. tossed his

chubby hands apart, and one of them
struclt the cradle. There was a slight
click, and an aperture was revealed. ,

"Is .the cradle broken?" cried.my
wife. j

"No; there is a spring lid, and here
is a folded paper."

money I cared for, but tn reritiona
of my father s sorrow that overcame
m v But Madge seized the money
joyfully.

"Oh, Guy! we can educate him
now to be a gentleman, like all the
Raynors.''

j I have the ebony cradle still, though
baby Guy is now student Guy. at
Harvard; and it will ever be kept as
an heirloom in the family.

- 'f .

"We are glad to see (says the True
Citizen,): that bur effort to open peo
ple s eyes to the consuming power of
extravagant interest is bearing its de-

sired fruit. . Among other evidences
we notice a lit tie paragraph going the
rounds of the press from a Massa
chusetts register-ih-.bankruptc- y, who
has evidently studied bur little table
of the accumulations of one dollar,
placed at ' interest at different rates,
for one hundred years. .

We-wis- h re- -

gisterin Bankruptcy everywhere,
would sVidy the same table ' with
eual effect and help us keep the re-
sults before the people. The para-
graph referred to is as follows: '

l'Mr. Register-in-Bahkrnptc- y No-- i

yes, of Boston, holds that one of the
causes of bankruptcy is, that so few 1

persons properly estimate the differ
ence between a high and low rate of
interest, and therefore often borrow
money at so ruinous a rate that ho
legitimate business can stand it. ' But'

have figured on the difference be
tween six and eight per cent. ' One
dollar loaned for one hundred years.

six per cent., with interest collect-
ed annually and added to the princi-
pal, will amount to $340. At --eight

cent, it will amount to $2,203, or
nearly seven times as much. At three

cent, the.usual rate of interest ia
.England, it amounts to h ic usualt;s 13,- -

or nearly one .thoutlmd times, 1

ffreaterAf twelve AV.Wnft.--'4fcia'Mnstire-

ounts to : 811iD95. 'br more than four
thousand times as muchi 4-- twenty

'per cent,VXwhich w -- sometimes
hear talked of,) it reaches the enor-
mous sum of $2,551,699,40i."

A Philfljlplnhia exoert informs the
Secretary of the Treasury that there

only four counterfeit plates in
hands of counterfeiters at the

present time, namely : $5 on the First
ational Bank of Tamaqua, Fenn.;
0, on the Central National Bankof
w York, altered to the third Na

tional Bank, of . Buffalo ; 500 legal
teiler plate, and $10Q legal-tende- r

pkte. He claims that all other plates
hayfe been captured,, and that many
so-call- ed counterfeits never in fact
existed. "lit ;.V;,

Senator Blaine's Condition. --"tho
Boston Journdl states that; "Reports

Senator" Blaine's condition, repre-
sent

vis
him as a very sick man. Last

week he was attacked with dysentery
on Friday had become so weak
it was feared he would not sur- -

ve. The distress of mind caused oy
recent domestic troubles has ten--

t6st Important Enterprize.
he 2ald & Presbyterian, of Cin-cinnati,- ;x'

.

coEoa .u nnimnn ..ti.at
.wuc ul St important enter-pnses-no- w

on he building;0f
railway through 0

no. ; It win as once oetuav.
Mexico to. emigrationi IVhealtiie
road is complete to tiio Grande

tide ot peoplewill ow'in and take
possession of those regions, which
are exhaustless in natural wealth,
and capab e of sustaining a vast pp--

pnlation.'.'

An Aged Matron Gone
cord Register reports tiat, "On the
10th instant. Mrs. . Margaret - Gny
died in' Bethel Township, aged 116
years. She was raised in the vicinity
of where si died, and never was out
of Cabarrus county. She never saw
a railroad injher Wfe. She was; per-

haps, the oldest person in the State,
being 15 years of age at the outbreak
of the revolutionary war."

Judge Bond, whOj earned the con-

tempt' of the entire legal profession
last fall by his infamous habeas cor

decision in behalf of the South
Returning officers, is expec

ted to do a similar job for the release
of Congressman Smalls, ot South Ca-

rolina, now awaiting the enforcement
of a sentence of !ten years in the pe-

nitentiary and. 810,000 fine for cor-

rupt practices while a member of the
South Carolina Legislature, r -

first heard .her wonderful voice, fer li-- 7

via as passion, pure as prayer, one
quiet Sabbath evening, in hymns
once familiar, no w scarcely f recogni-
zable in their glorified form.. The
grand old invocation, "Guide Me, O
Thou Great Jehovah I" was a musi-
cal transfigurationj lusher! attitude,
hef expression, her rapt, j uplifted
face, she reminded me of the devout'
Christian maidens, singing glad
hymns of triumph in those shadowy
portals of Heaven, the catacombs,
and of Miriam the" Prophetess and
TfJLher voice was evidently but the
ma worship firwzsL e ioi i iove
for all good, people ; Ui 'UBSi.--

atKstles.--Intl- - '1 -

ofBellini. HandeJLaii
in simple English baT.

t t 1 11 A twmcn Dreaine me seniimenk.t .J . j. j i xv'pie, patriotism ana nome auecva
Emma Abbott always proves herseli

-- IT
t

Jndgc lavis and the Comml- -

The Washington correspondent of
the New Orleans Democrat, in a re
cent letter j touching the Electoral
Commission, and the opinions of cer-- (
tain members, gives the following in
reference to. Judge Davis:

f" Some days ago I was conversing I)
with a prominent Illinois Democrat,
who is intimate with Judge Davis;
and he told me some very interesting
things, which, though they belong to
history, have a certain bearing upon
important matters now pending in
your midst.! -- He said that Judge Da-- .

.would have done precisely what
Judge Bradley did, had he been cho
sn one of the Electoral Commission."
'TheJ udge, ' said my informant, 'held
inliis private coiversations-a- t that
time, that the commission could not
inquire beyond the: prima facie certi
ficates, without completely subvert
ing the - constitutional rights of the
States; that whilej he believed that;
the votes as they came out lie ballot-

-box elected th TUden Electort,
beyond question, yet the only authoT .

rities of the State jwhich'Congressbr '
the Commission could constitution-,- "
ally or legally take cognizance of had y
certified otherwise ; that if fraud had "

been committed; of which there wa" ,

no doubt, . it was for the . people ot ;!

iaaiana, throuffh their court and
but that Congrc ..cStTJnl "

A- - i., f

ri

creaiea dt Jongress, couldlloVlivA I-- a
Grand Jury of itself to inyestiff&a 'i

Bucgcu liwmw ugiuuBi, mo jaw &CJ I

I -

r '

ee.

not d
pre?
sa'

House of .Congress to inquire 'itl r-- r
the facts touchincr the election of nv r

";J a S

i '

.-
. ...

i

one claiming to have, credentials
that effect, , because every legislatia
in i rra rnn ftti t:it.i rr ttl " -- 'n '

SnnenficaofitH- -;

Vrs. Bat, electors were ....

the States, r " M the .

methods and Uonp could

ispwnission to bt J --tne
whole matter was in tne nancy
peopla of the State, who werPPPO1 v
ied, bythtf-epirito- 4heconfilt-lon-

to be capable of enforcing proper-- ,

representation of their view?11? Prf "

ferences in a11 matters perSmS,to
the Federl Government giiarule,
the Jude said, was the olV protec-

tion guaranteed to the h autono-
my of the States, and. aU'good
rules, it worked both wa-th- at is
to say, it prevented fongress from
interfering either towork a wron
from the outside or-- redress one
proceeding from win hQ State,
provided always, thatfnelatter wrong
tviis flCftomnliahftd wuiout such arm
ed violence as wbulfcome nnder the
constitutional

a p ision (relating to ,

domestic insurrec'dnal.want ofwere teltJiedf ye

i
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